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Come Go with Me
Dum dum dum dum dum, dum-be doo-de … X3
Woah-woah-woah-woah.
Love, love me darlin' come and go with me
Please don't send me way beyond the sea
I need you darlin' so come go with me.
Come, come, come, come, come into my heart
Tell me darlin' we will never part
I need you darlin' so come go with me
Whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa.
Chorus
Yes I need you, Oh I really need you
Please say you'll never leave
Well, say, you never, no, you really never
You never gave me a chance, oh!
Come, come, come, come, come into my heart
Tell me darlin' we will never part
I need you darlin' come go with me.
Come, come, come, come, come into my heart
Tell me, darlin' we will never part
I need you darlin' so come go with me
Whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa.
Repeat chorus and first 3 lines of last verse
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Rockin’ Robin
He rocks in the tree-top all day long
Hoppin' and a-boppin' and singing his song
All the little birdies on Jaybird Street
Love to hear the birdie go tweet tweet tweet.
Rockin' robin, (tweet, tweedle-lee-dee)
Rockin' robin' (tweet, tweedle-lee-dee)
Blow rockin' robin 'cause we're really gonna rock tonight.
Every little birdie, every chick-a-dee
Every little swallow in the tall oak tree
The wise old owl, the big black crow
Flappin' their wings singing go bird go.
Rockin' robin, (tweet, tweedle-lee-dee)
Rockin' robin' (tweet, tweedle-lee-dee)
Blow rockin' robin ‘cause we're really gonna rock tonight.
Bridge
Pretty little birdie (raven) at the bird-band stand
Taught ‘em how to do the bop and it was grand
Started going steady and bless my soul
He out-bopped the buzzard and the oriole.
Repeat verse 1 then bridge then verse 1 again
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Sixteen Tons
Some people say a man is made outta' mud
A poor man's made outta' muscle and blood
Muscle and blood and skin and bones
A mind that's a-weak and a back that is strong.
Chorus
You load sixteen tons, what do you get?
Another day older and deeper in debt
Saint Peter don't you call me 'cause I can't go
I owe my soul to the company store.
I got up one mornin', the sun didn't shine
I picked up my shovel and I walked to the mine
I loaded sixteen tons of number 9 coal
And the store boss said "Well, a-bless my soul." Chorus
I was born one mornin', it was drizzlin' rain
Fightin' and trouble are my middle name
I was raised by the canebrake by an ol' mama lion
She’s a high-toned woman make me walk the line. Chorus
So if you see me comin', better step aside
A lotta men didn't, a lotta men died
With one fist of iron, the other one of steel
If the right one don't a-get you then the left one will.Chorus
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Sea of Love
Come with me my love
To the sea, the sea of love
I want to tell you
Oh, how much I love you.
Do you remember when we met?
That's the day I knew you were my pet
I want to tell you
Oh, how much I love you.
Come with me
To the sea
My love.
Do you remember when we met?
That's the day I knew you were my pet
I want to tell you
Oh how much I love you.
Come with me
To the sea
My love.
Do you remember when we met?
That's the day I knew you were my pet
I want to tell you
Oh how much I love you. Repeat last 2 lines
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Lollipop
Lollipop Lollipop
Oh Lolli Lolli Lolli
Lollipop Lollipop
Oh Lolli Lolli Lolli
Lollipop Lollipop
Oh Lolli Lolli Lolli
Lollipop *POP* (2x)
Call my baby Lollipop
Tell you why
'Cause he's sweeter than apple pie
And when he does his shaky rockin' dance
Man I haven't got a chance, I call him.
Chorus
Sweeter than candy on a stick
Huckleberry, cherry, or lime
If you had a choice he'd be your pick
But Lollipop is mine...
Chorus
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The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Eee-dee-dee-dee-dee-dee-dee-dee-wee-um-bum-b-way
Eee-dee-dee-dee-dee-dee-dee-dee-wee-um-bum-b-way.
Wim-bo-weh, wim-bo-weh, wim-bo-weh, wim-bo-weh
Wim-bo-weh, wim-bo-weh, wim-bo-weh, wim-bo-weh.
In the jungle, the mighty jungle, the lion sleeps tonight
In the jungle, the mighty jungle, the lion sleeps tonight.
Oo-eee-eee-dee-wee-dee-wee-um-bum-b-way
Oo-eee-eee-dee-wee-dee-wee-um-bum-b-way.
In the village, the peaceful village, the lion sleeps tonight
In the village, the peaceful village, the lion sleeps tonight.
Oo-eee…
Hush, my darling, be still my darling, the lion sleeps tonight
Hush, my darling, be still my darling, the lion sleeps tonight.
Oo-eee…
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It’s Only Make Believe
People see us everywhere, they think you really care
But myself, I can't deceive, I know it's only make believe.
My one and only prayer, is that someday you'll care
My hopes, my dreams come true, my one and only you
No one will ever know, how much I love you so
My only prayer will be, someday you'll care for me
But it's only make believe.
My hopes, my dreams come true, my life I'd give to you
My heart, a wedding ring, my all, my everything
My heart I can't control, you rule my very soul
My only prayer will be, someday you'll care for me
But it's only make believe.
My one and only prayer, is that someday you'll care
My hopes, my dreams come true, my one and only you
No one will ever know, how much I love you so
My prayers, my hopes, my schemes
You are my everything
But it's only make believe.
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Rock Around the Clock
One, two, three o'clock, four o'clock rock
Five, six, seven o'clock, eight o'clock rock
Nine, ten, eleven o'clock, twelve o'clock rock
We're gonna rock around the clock tonight.
Put your glad rags on, join the fun
We'll have some fun when the clock strikes one
We're gonna rock around the clock tonight
Rock, rock, rock, 'til broad daylight
We're gonna rock, gonna rock around the clock tonight.
The clock strikes two, three, and four
The band goes on we’re gonna yell for more
We're gonna rock around the clock tonight
Rock, rock, rock, 'til broad daylight
We're gonna rock, gonna rock around the clock tonight.
Piano solo
When the chimes ring five, six, and seven
We'll be right in seventh heaven
We're gonna rock around the clock tonight
Rock, rock, rock, 'til broad daylight
We're gonna rock, gonna rock around the clock tonight.
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Well, eight, nine, ten, eleven too
I'll be ‘round myself with you
We're gonna rock around the clock tonight
Rock, rock, rock, 'til broad daylight
We're gonna rock, gonna rock around the clock tonight.
When the clock strikes twelve we'll cool that band
Rock right 'round that clock again
We're gonna rock around the clock tonight
Rock, rock, rock, 'til broad daylight
We're gonna rock, gonna rock around the clock tonight.
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That’ll Be the Day
Chorus
Well, that'll be the day when you say goodbye
Yes, that'll be the day when you make me cry
You say you're gonna leave you know it's a lie
'Cause that'll be the day when I die.
Well, you give me all your lovin’, all of your turtle dovin’
Your hugs and kisses and your money too
Well, you know you love me baby and still you tell me maybe
That someday well I'll be through.
Chorus
When cupid shot his dart, he shot it at your heart
So if we ever part then I’ll leave you, well
You say you’ll hold me and you tell me boldly
That someday well I’ll be through.
Ending
Well, that'll be the day, woo-hoo
That’ll be the day, woo-hoo
That’ll be the day, woo-hoo
That’ll be the day.
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Unchained Melody
Oh, my love, my darling
I've hungered for your touch
A long, lonely time
And time goes by so slowly
And time can do so much
Are you still mine?
I need your love, I need your love
God speed your love to me.
Lonely rivers flow to the sea, to the sea
To the open arms of the sea, yeah, yeah
Lonely rivers sigh, "Wait for me, wait for me
I'll be coming home, wait for me.”
Oh, my love, my darling
I hunger, hunger for your touch
A long, lonely time
And time goes by so slowly
And time can do so much
Are you still mine?
I need your love, I need your love
God speed your love to me
Oh –----, ah –------.
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Save the Last Dance for Me
You can dance, every dance with the guy
Who gives you the eye, go on and hold him tight
You can smile, every smile for the man
Who held your hand ‘neath pale moonlight
And don't forget who's takin' you home
And in whose arms you're gonna be
Oh darlin' save the last dance for me.
Oh I know that the music's fine
Like sparklin' wine, go on and have your fun
Laugh and sing, but while we're apart
Don't give your heart to anyone
And don't forget who's takin' you home
And in whose arms you're gonna be
So darlin' save the last dance for me.
Oh, I know that you love me so, I can feel it when we touch
I will never, ever let you go, Oh I love you so much.
You can dance, go on and carry on
‘Til the night is gone and it's time to go
If he asks if you're all alone
May he take you home? You must tell him "No"
'Cause don't forget who's taking you home
And in whose arms you're gonna be
So darlin’ save the last dance for me. Repeat last line 3 times
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Sh-Boom
Hey, nonny, ding, dong, Alang, alang, alang
Boom ba-doh, ba-doo, ba-doodle-ay.
Life could be a dream
If I could take you up in paradise up above
If you would tell me I'm the only one that you love
Life could be a dream sweetheart.
(Hello, hello, again, sh-boom and hopin' we meet again.)
Life could be a dream
If all my precious dreams would come true
If you would let me spend my whole life lovin' you
Life could be a dream, sweetheart.
Bridge
Every time I look at you
Something is on my mind
‘Cause if you do what I want you to
Baby, we'd be so fine.
Life could be a dream
If I could take you up in paradise up above
If you would tell me I'm the only one that you love
Life could be a dream, sweetheart.
Sh-boom sh-boom, Ya-da-da-da-da-da
Sh-boom sh-boom, Ya-da-da-da-da-da
Sh-boom sh-boom, Ya-da-da-da-da-da
Sh-boom. Repeat then go to bridge and repeat to end
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Only You
Only you can make this world seem right
Only you can make the darkness bright
Only you and you alone
Can thrill me like you do
And fill my heart with love for only you.
Only you can make this change in me
For it's true, you are my destiny
When you hold my hand
I understand the magic that you do
You're my dream come true
My one and only you.
Only you can make this change in me
For it's true, you are my destiny
When you hold my hand
I understand the magic that you do
You're my dream come true
My one and only you.
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A Teenager in Love
Oo – oo – wah – oo – oo
Oo – oo – wah – oo – oo
Each time we have a quarrel, it almost breaks my heart
Then I am so afraid that we will have to part.
Each night I ask the stars up above
Why must I be a teenager in love?
One day I feel so happy next day I feel so sad
I guess I'll learn to take the good with the bad.
Each night I ask the stars up above
Why must I be a teenager in love?
Bridge
I cried a tear for nobody but you
I'll be the lonely one if you should say we're through.
‘Cause if you want to make me cry
That won't be so hard to do
And if you ever say goodbye
I'll still go on loving you.
Each night I ask the stars up above
Why must I be a teenager in love?
Repeat from bridge then repeat last line 3 times
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To Know Him is to Love Him
To know, know, know him
Is to love, love, love him
Just to see him smile
Makes my life worthwhile
To know, know, know him
Is to love, love, love him
And I do, and I do, and I do.
I'll be good to him
I'll bring love to him
Everyone says there'll come a day
When I'll walk alongside of him
Yes, just to know him
Is to love, love, love him
And I do, and I do, and I do.
Bridge
Why can't he see?
How blind can he be?
Someday he'll see
That he was meant for me, oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh.
Repeat verse 1 then bridge then verse 1 again
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Dream Lover
Oooo, Oooo, Oooo, Oooo
Every night I hope and pray, a dream lover will come my
way
A girl to hold in my arms, and know the magic of her
charms.
Chorus
'Cause I want, a girl, to call
My own, I want a dream lover
So I don't have to dream alone.
Dream lover, where are you, with a love, oh, so true
And a hand that I can hold, to feel you near as I grow old.
Chorus
Bridge
Someday, I don't know when, I hope she'll hear my plea
Some way, I don't know how, she'll bring her love to me.
Dream lover, until then, I'll go to sleep and dream again
That's the only thing to do, till all my lover's dreams come
true.
Chorus
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I Can’t Help It (If I’m Still In Love with You)
Today I passed you on the street
And my heart fell at your feet
I can't help it if I'm still in love with you
Somebody else stood by your side
And he looked so satisfied
I can't help it if I'm still in love with you.
A picture from the past came slowly stealing
As I brushed your arm and walked so close to you
Then suddenly I got that old time feeling
I can't help it if I'm still in love with you.
Today I passed you on the street
And my heart fell at your feet
I can't help it if I'm still in love with you
Somebody else stood by your side
And he looked so satisfied
I can't help it if I'm still in love with you.
It's hard to know another's lips will kiss you
And hold you just the way I used to do
Oh, heaven only knows how much I miss you
I can't help it if I'm still in love with you
No, I can't help it if I'm still in love with you.
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Are You Lonesome Tonight?
Are you lonesome tonight?
Do you miss me tonight?
Are you sorry we drifted apart?
Does your memory fade to a bright summer’s day?
When I kissed you and called me sweetheart?
Do the chairs in your parlor seem empty and bare?
Do you gaze at the doorstep and picture me there?
Is your heart filled with pain, shall I come back again?
Tell me dear, are you lonesome tonight?
Are you lonesome tonight?
Do you miss me tonight?
Are you sorry we drifted apart?
Does your memory stray to a bright summer day?
When I kissed you and called me sweetheart?
Do the chairs in your parlor seem empty and bare?
Do you gaze at the doorstep and picture me there?
Is your heart filled with pain, will you come back again?
Tell me dear, are you lonesome tonight?
Is your heart filled with pain, shall I come back again?
Tell me dear, are you lonesome tonight?
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My Happiness
Evening shadows make me blue
When each weary day is through
How I long to be with you, my happiness.
Every day I reminisce
Dreaming of your tender kiss
Always thinking how I miss my happiness.
A million years it seems
Have gone by since we’ve shared our dreams
But I'll hold you again
There'll be no blue memories then.
Whether skies are gray or blue
Any place on earth will do
Just as long as I'm with you, my happiness.
Whether skies are gray or blue
Any place on earth will do
Just as long as I'm with you, my happiness.
Repeat
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We’ll Meet Again
We'll meet again
Don't know where, don't know when
But I know we'll meet again, some sunny day.
So just shining through
Just like you always do
Till the blue skies drive the dark clouds, far away.
And won't you please say hello
To the folks that I know
Tell them I won't be long
They'll be happy to know that when you saw me go
I was singing a song.
We'll meet again
Don't know where, don't know when
But I know we'll meet again, some sunny day
Oh yes, I know we'll meet again, some sunny day
Oh yes, I hope we meet again, some sunny day.
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